
Music Home Learning – Year 11 - Google Classroom Code: yz3bama

Students should log on to their ‘Google Classroom' account at the following web address https://classroom.google.com/ 
Once logged in, pupils should head to the assignments listed below. Each lesson contains resources to read & web links. Pupils are 
to use this information to continue their Unit 7 / 6 logbooks using Google Slides. Pupils should hand-in their Google Slides PPT each 

week so Mr Cornish can see the progression of work.

Week Task

1

Unit 2 Evaluation
Your Unit 2 has been uploaded & included in the assignment as a PDF, this allows you to view it & reflect on your work during these 
projects. You should look back through each section specified, stating both the strengths AND weaknesses, justifying your conclusions and 
referencing the management process. It is crucial you are honest during these evaluations, proper reflection & detailed reasoning is needed 
to reach Distinction criteria when evaluating your final product. 
If you finish your evaluation before the end of the lesson, continue working on your Unit 7 / 6 PPTs & upload them to the 
assignment alongside your completed evaluation.

2

Unit 6 / 7  
You are to continue working on your Unit 6 or Unit 7 Google Slides PPTs, depending on your progress & whether you have completed Unit 
7.
Included is a link to where there are revision materials for topics included in Unit 7 (Sequencing) & Unit 6 (Recording). I have also included 
the assessment criteria so you can self-assess & choose to put in the extra effort to obtain higher grades. There are also Youtube links for 
each topic to aid with your revision & PPTs.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR

3

Unit 6 / 7  
You are to continue working on your Unit 6 or Unit 7 Google Slides PPTs, depending on your progress & whether you have completed Unit 
7.
Included is a link to where there are revision materials for topics included in Unit 7 (Sequencing) & Unit 6 (Recording). I have also included 
the assessment criteria so you can self-assess & choose to put in the extra effort to obtain higher grades. There are also Youtube links for 
each topic to aid with your revision & PPTs.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR

4

Unit 6  
You are to continue working on your Unit 6 Google Slides PPT.
Included is a link to where there are revision materials for topics included in Unit 6 (Recording). I have also included the assessment criteria 
so you can self-assess & choose to put in the extra effort to obtain higher grades. There are also Youtube links for each topic to aid with 
your revision & PPTs.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR

https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR


5

Unit 6  
You are to continue working on your Unit 6 Google Slides PPT.
Included is a link to where there are revision materials for topics included in Unit 6 (Recording). I have also included the assessment criteria 
so you can self-assess & choose to put in the extra effort to obtain higher grades. There are also Youtube links for each topic to aid with 
your revision & PPTs.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR

6

Unit 6  
You are to continue working on your Unit 6 Google Slides PPT.
Included is a link to where there are revision materials for topics included in Unit 6 (Recording). I have also included the assessment criteria 
so you can self-assess & choose to put in the extra effort to obtain higher grades. There are also Youtube links for each topic to aid with 
your revision & PPTs.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8zj7ePM7FOu71gLZPuUPPBI0HCbpqgR

